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OnWednesday, the U.S.
House of Representa
tives will take up an
innovative bill, the

Unborn Victims of Violence
Act, which closes a glaring
loophole in federal criminal
law. .

Introduced on Feb. 7, 2001,
by Rep. Liridsey Graham
H.R.503 has nearly 100 co

.. sponsors. It would amend the
federal criminal code and Uni
form Codeof Milit^ Justice
to criminalize injuring or
Jailing a preborn child while
committing certain federal -i.-

' criiries. These ' include' t"
drive-by shootings, assault-

•'.ing federal officers, dam-
aging religious property,

. murder or manslaughter, ,
kidnapping, hostage-tak-
ing, and racketeering. The
bill states that "the punish- -

,.ment .for that . separate .
offense is .the same as the
punishment.;: for that cbn-

' difcChad that" injury or '
death 'occurred to the :
unborn child's mother.".

.; The existence of this bill
suggests that someone out
there actually questions
whether criminal penalties
should follow crimes and
crime victims. A criminal
murdering a motherand the
infant daughter in her arms
.commits two crimes. It is
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July 25, 2000, the
- House voted 417-0 for the

•V• •Innocent Child Protection
n^!?t:St^Apt.to, deny feder^ funds
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for.executing a pregnant
i The bill defined a

•~i t«child in uterb" as "a
e.imembeirI.of the species
•.-iHomo sapiens, at any

stage o|[development, who
' is carried in the womb."
•Yes, even Rep. Lofgren
voted for it. The Unborn
Victims of Violence Act

, : includes the veiry same
• definition. Could there be

- anything more perverse
vthan to say a child must be .
protected when her crim-;'

. inal mother .is to be exe
cuted, but heed not be

^protected when her inno-
; centmother is attacked by

a criinmal?.. i.; . j.
' The Unborn Victims of

' Violence Act tells the
i/truth. A pregnant woman
-presents not one, but two,
living human beings who.

•can be crime victims.
;'?v V- ' vV viTreating those victims

properly may well create
.moral .dissonance
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ed the abortion right in 1973 is to pretend that Ihe cftild is ' >etweeh an abortionist killing
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say
only one crime had he niur-

; dered the same two .women
.a few months earlier, the
child in her mother's womb
rather than in her arins.
•TWo crimes should receive
two punishments..

. Abortion advocates
. should

this bill

held in 1977 that choosing not
to have an abortion is *^at least
as fundamental" as choosing
to have one. Violent criminals
who i^'ure or kill a preborn
child interfere with a woman's
choice. Supporting a woman
who makes that choice means
supporting penalties against
those who criminally interfere
wiAit.

Abortion advocates, of
course, oppose this bill. Their

- claim, however, that it is a way
to prosecute abortionists van-

not there or th^t thing in 'a
mother's womb is riotilbtuially
a child. -i^Vhen .a.; pr&gnant
woman wants an abortion, she
and hot the child becomes the

a baby beiiig a constitutional
rightand an uninvited attack
er killing that same baby
being a crime. So be it. Per
petuating the fraud, suppress-

center of attention.'When a ' ing both truth and mdrality,
pregnant woman does not want and letting criminals get away
an abortion, however, it's the

:child everyone talks about.
Abortion advocates kno\^ that,
by keeping the baby in thepic
ture, the Unborn Victims of
Violence Act undermines the
no-baby fraud behind their
agenda.

with murder, does not solve
that problem.
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